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Abstract: Hemp’s reemergence in the United States’ economy presents an opportunity for a new
category of sustainable product choice for consumers. This study fills a gap in knowledge about which
consumers are currently aware of or choosing hemp products using the theory of choice alternatives
and a statistically representative survey from a top ten hemp producing US state. Findings reveal
high levels of consumer awareness and consideration of hemp products in general and a smaller
evoked/choice set. Cannabidiol products appear most often in our sample’s choice set; we examined
these specifically. Other hemp products also appear, including clothing and textile, personal care,
building material, and food products. Bivariate logistic regression results show that older respondents
are more likely to be in the unaware set for hemp products in general and for cannabidiol products.
Politically liberal respondents are more likely to be in the evoked/choice set for hemp products in
general and for cannabidiol products. No demographic variables are significantly associated with
being in the consideration set for hemp products in general. Younger and more educated respondents
are more likely to consider cannabidiol products. As hemp represents a nascent but growing market,
this study provides a baseline from which to build understanding of consumer choice alternatives.
Keywords: hemp; consumer demand; Vermont
1. Introduction
Natural and more environmentally friendly alternatives are being sought by consumers, resulting
in transitions away from synthetic materials and pharmaceuticals, fossil fuels, and single-use items
and towards natural fibers and medicines, energy efficiency, and durability [1–3]. Hemp has the
potential to contribute to these sustainability goals as a sustainably grown crop and natural ingredient
for consumer product alternatives such as textiles [4], biofuels [5,6], food and beverages [7],
hemp concrete [8], paper [9], shampoos and skin care products [10], cannabidiol for non-psychotropic
medical treatment [11–13], composites [14], and animal bedding [15]. Hemp’s agronomic benefits may
contribute to farmer and planetary sustainability, thereby appealing to consumers in search of products
that promote sustainability.
Hemp is cited as one of the top five most biodiversity friendly crops, outperforming major
monocrops like cotton, wheat, and maize [16,17]. Its inclusion in crop rotation cycles is noted as
a potential complement to food production rather than a competitor [5]. Hemp can contribute to
greenhouse gas reduction strategies as a low-energy crop [18]. It also has a number of characteristics
that are well-suited for sustainability at the farm level. Hemp has high establishment rates, serving as
a lower investment option that provides quicker returns to farmers [5]. It can act as a rotation crop,
adding biological and financial diversity for existing farmers [19–21]. Both the seed and stem fiber
of the plant can be processed, providing opportunity for double harvest [17]. Hemp is also cited for
agronomic sustainability, including a root structure that is beneficial for soil improvement and can hold
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up to nitrogen poor soils [5,22]. It is rot resistant and fast growing [21–23]. The crop is competitive
with weeds and rarely experiences devastating insect damage or disease outbreaks [19]. As a result,
hemp has relatively low input requirements for pesticides and herbicides [18,24]. However, there is
potential for greater input requirements should hemp production be pursued more intensively [13,16].
Despite these limitations, hemp continues to be cited for its potential as a sustainable crop and input
into manufactured consumer products.
Hemp can be processed into a number of sustainable consumer products. Hemp fiber is highly
durable, stronger than cotton, and resistant to water and saline damage [17,21]. As a paper product,
hemp fiber has been found to have a longer life cycle and be more recyclable than paper made from
wood pulp [14,18]. Hemp can act as an energy-efficient option for insulation [17]. Cannabidiol (CBD),
a naturally occurring, non-psychoactive compound found in hemp plants, has also been demonstrated
effective in therapeutic treatments [25].
Though hemp has many benefits, its historical regulatory ties to marijuana impeded its production
and consumption since the 1950s [21,26]. Interest in hemp production resurfaced in the late 1990s and
initiated regulatory changes across the state and federal levels, culminating with the passing of the 2018
Hemp Farming Act which federally legalized hemp’s production [27,28]. Hemp has since captured the
attention of producers and consumers alike. The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA)
reports a substantial increase in hemp production in the US, rising from 0 acres in 2013 to 90,000 acres
in 2018 [29]. The number of registered hemp producers in 2018 was more than thirteen times that of
2014 [29]. Market research estimated that 2017 hemp product sales were valued at $820 million [30].
Amid hemp’s reemergence as an agricultural commodity in the US, evidence-based data and
research are critical to inform producers seeking to effectively plan for and participate in this renewed
sector. A 2019 survey found that market demand was the most highly sought research category for
hemp among producers [31]. However, there is an absence of information on consumer demand for
hemp products at the individual level. The USDA cites this lack of reliable, peer-reviewed data as a
barrier to nurturing this growing market [29]. Using data from a representative sample from Vermont,
US, we contribute to this gap in knowledge by identifying consumer awareness/consideration and
evoked/choice sets and related socio-demographic characteristics.
1.1. Literature Review: Sustainable Consumption
Given the absence of evidence-based, peer reviewed literature on consumer demand segments
for hemp in the US, we reviewed literature that examined the association of socio-demographics
with sustainable consumption, both generally and for specific product categories most closely related
to hemp.
Research seeking to characterize sustainable consumption behavior using socio-demographic
variables is vast but inconclusive. Some literature has found that socio-demographic variables are not
significant determinants of sustainable consumption and, alone, fail contribute to the segmentation of green
marketing [1,2,32]. Others find that socio-demographic variables, such as age, gender, and education, are
linked to green consumption, albeit inconsistently [3,33,34]. This may be attributed to the increasingly
complex decisions consumers face in order to engage in sustainable lifestyle choices [2]. Consumption
behaviors related to more specific products have found that socio-demographics do play a role when
characterizing consumer segments for therapeutic foods [35], sustainable apparel [36,37], sustainable
wood products [38], sustainable convenience foods [39], food supplements [40], and alternative
medicine [41]. Hemp has emerged as an ingredient in all of these products.
1.2. Hemp in Vermont
In the wake of the hemp revival across the US, Vermont was at the forefront of the crop’s production
and research. An early adopter of hemp legislation, Vermont authorized the cultivation and production
of hemp in 2013 [42]. This positioned Vermont to be one of the first states to develop a hemp pilot
program in response to the passing of the 2014 Farm Bill [43]. Researchers have since been exploring
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the agronomic feasibility of hemp as a cash crop [44–47]. Meanwhile, interest in hemp, both as a crop
and product, have grown in Vermont as regulatory barriers to production have diminished [48–50].
A 2018 report by Hemp Industry Daily named Vermont one of the top ten hemp producing states
in the US [51]. Opportunity for and interest in hemp production in Vermont have expanded even
further with the passing of the 2018 Farm Bill [29,52,53]. From 2013 to 2019, the number of registered
hemp growers has increased from nine to 300, with 4500 acres of land registered for production
for the 2019 growing season [54]. Amid this swell in hemp interest, CBD products are the focus of
producers and consumers alike [55–57]. The Vermont Agency of Agriculture stated that about 75% of
registered hemp growers are growing for hemp’s floral material or biomass, the part of the plant used
for CBD production [45,52]. There is concern that this market will become quickly saturated, in terms
of both demand and processing capacity, leaving some hemp producers behind [57,58]. However,
evidence-based research on consumer demand for hemp-based products in Vermont is absent.
Faced with an increasingly favorable political landscape and a rising interest in hemp production
among farmers and consumers, evidence-based research on hemp’s feasibility in Vermont is critical to
inform producers seeking to effectively plan for and participate in this renewed sector. Though Vermont
has set itself up to be an early leader in hemp production, there is still a limited understanding of
whether consumers know about, are considering purchasing or have actually purchased hemp products.
1.3. Theory: Choice Alternatives
There was no legal US-produced hemp marketplace between the passage of the Marihuana Tax Act
of 1937 and the 2014 Farm Bill [43,59]. In addition, there is no empirical literature on consumer demand
specifically for hemp. Our conceptual model, therefore, uses classic marketing theory, specifically
Narayana and Markin’s [60] alternative conceptualization of Howard and Sheth’s [61] theory of
consumer behavior. While Narayana and Markin’s [60] put forth the idea of how new brands enter a
consumer’s awareness, evoked, inert, or inept choice set, we modify the conceptualization from a new
brand to a new product category, namely, sustainable products with hemp ingredients (See Figure 1).
Rarely does a truly new and novel product category enter the market to compete with current offerings.
Before we can investigate why consumers are categorized into the various choice sets, how they arrived
there, or whether marketers can nudge them from an undesirable (unaware, inert, inept) set into
consideration, evoked and ultimately a hemp choice set, we must first understand who is in each
category. Given the naissance of hemp in the United States, we utilized the concept of choice sets to
identify the size of each set and their relationships to consumer demographic characteristics.
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Figure 1. Consumer Consideration Sets for Hemp Based Products (Adapted from Naryana and Markin [61]).
In order to ultimately be in a consumer’s evoked/choice set, they must first be aware of hemp
products in order to consider them as a choice alternative. Once aware, these products may enter a
consumer’s evoked set and be chosen for purchase. If a consumer does not have enough information
or has not decided whether they will consider purchasing a hemp product, these products become
part of the inert set. If a consumer decides not to purchase hemp products, they become part of the
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inept set. If in an inert set, a marketer can provide more information to move hemp products into the
evoked set. A marketer can also move these products from the inept set, this would likely be more
difficult because a consumer has decided not to consider these products. Given that hemp products
are a new category of sustainable products, misconceptions or misinformation may make movement
from both inert and inept sets into evoked sets possible.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
This study used data from a statistically representative telephone survey of Vermont residents
conducted by the University of Vermont’s Center for Rural Studies. The survey was approved by
the Institutional Review Board at the University of Vermont and conducted in February and March
of 2019. Surveys were executed using computer-aided telephone interviewing (CATI) with trained
interviewers. Random sampling was used to choose respondents from a list of landline and cellphone
numbers in Vermont. Respondents were called a maximum of three times; any respondents who
were not currently residing in Vermont or under the age of 18 were screened out. Response data were
secured electronically on a password-protected server at the University of Vermont. Responses with
complete information required for the binary logistic regressions ranged from 483 to 514. The results
had a margin of error ranging of ±4.457% to ±4.321% with a confidence interval of 95%. IBM® SPSS®
Version 26 was used to conduct all statistical analyses.
2.2. Methods
This study included demographic characteristics and survey questions related to consumer
behavior toward hemp: awareness of the five listed hemp product categories; use of hemp-based
products; and support for industrial hemp production in Vermont (Table 1). Awareness of hemp
products was based on respondent indication of having heard of the following hemp product
categories: hemp CBD oil; hemp clothing or shoes; hemp rope, animal bedding or garden fabric
(The rope, animal bedding or garden fabric category will be referred to as “rope” for the remainder of
the paper.); hemp paper; and hemp concrete or plastic. Respondents were coded as being generally
familiar with hemp if they indicated being familiar with any of the given hemp product categories.
Respondents were asked whether they used hemp products and, if they answered yes, were asked
to identify those products. Open-ended responses were recoded into the following categories: CBD
products; clothes or fabric; personal care products; building materials or tools; food; hemp seed oil
(not classified); and other (not classified). Products were put into the CBD category if respondents
mentioned CBD explicitly, regardless of the product type (i.e., oils, tincture, edibles, etc.). Products
including shampoo, lotion, and salves that did not explicitly mention CBD were placed in the personal
care products category. Products in the materials and tools category included rope and string. The hemp
seed oil (not classified) category encompassed any oil product that was not explicitly associated with
CBD. All other products that did not fit any of the prior hemp categories were placed on the “other”
category. Some respondents identified using hemp products but did not provide a comment for what
products they use. Thus, the sample of hemp use by category was nine respondents fewer than general
hemp use (n = 216 versus n = 225). Support was measured using a 5- point Likert scale, with 5 being
strongly supportive and 1 being strongly opposed to hemp production in Vermont. Responses were
recategorized into oppose (=−1), neither supports nor opposes (=0) and supports (=1), where “don’t
know” responses were recoded as neither supports nor opposes.
Because hemp’s production was federally illegal until 2018 and was largely absent from the US
marketplace, we assumed that respondents began in the unaware set. If respondents were not familiar
with and did not use hemp products, they were categorized as unaware. Respondents can also occupy
the general evoked set, where respondents are familiar with product options and, therefore, represent
feasible options for potential purchase. If they are not in the evoked set, they are in the inert set,
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which classifies consumers who know about the product but do not have enough information to make
a decision or the inept set, which classifies consumers who have no intention of purchasing a hemp
product. Our survey does not allow us to distinguish between these two subsets.
Table 1. Survey questions included in the study.
Survey Question Answer Options
Please tell me if you’ve heard of any of the
following hemp products
Hemp CBD 1 oil
Hemp concrete or plastic
Hemp animal bedding, rope or garden
fabric
Hemp clothing or shoes
Hemp paper
Which hemp products do you use? Doesn’t use any hemp products
Uses hemp products
Do you support industrial hemp as an
agricultural product in Vermont?
1 = Supports
0 = Neither supports nor opposes
−1 = Opposes
1 CBD is defined as a naturally occurring, non-psychoactive compound found in hemp plants [25].
Information about 6 socio-demographic variables were collected: age, education level, gender,
annual income, location, and political affiliation (Table 2). Age was recoded into four categories to
mimic the distribution provided by the American Community Survey: 18 to 34, 35 to 49, 50 to 74,
and 75 or older. Education was recoded as either less than a Bachelor’s degree or a Bachelor’s degree or
greater, mimicking the approximate median level of education for Vermont [62]. Income was recoded
as either less than $50,000 per year or greater than $50,000 per year, as this is roughly Vermont’s median
income [62]. Respondents were categorized as residing within Chittenden County, the state’s most
populous county or as not residing within Chittenden County [63]. Respondents could identify with
one of five political affiliations: Republican, Democrat, Independent, Progressive, or not politically
affiliated. “Don’t know” and refused responses were recoded as missing for all variables included in
the study.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics for the independent variables included in the study.







Education BA degree or greater 52.0 646
Gender Female 63.2 650
Income Greater than $50,000 66.4 553







Not politically affiliated 17.2
Univariate analyses were first conducted to describe awareness of hemp-based products, use of
hemp-based products, and current support for hemp. We used the theory of choice alternatives to
provide a snapshot of consumer behavior towards hemp products in Vermont. Bivariate analyses were
used to examine each set of choice alternatives under general awareness and choice of hemp products
(meaning that respondents were familiar with and use at least one hemp product) and determine
whether they are associated with support for hemp production and each socio-demographic variable.
We then ran binary logistic regressions for each set, controlling for support and socio-demographic
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variables. We then used bivariate and regression analyses for choice alternative sets specifically for
hemp CBD products, the product category most mentioned by respondents
The age of respondents followed a normal distribution with that of the Vermont population [62].
Those with a bachelor’s degree or greater were more frequently represented in this survey than census
estimates for the state by 15.2% [62]. The sample of female respondents was higher than the 2018
census estimates for the state by 12.6%, and the sample of those with incomes greater than $50,000
per year was greater than census estimates by 9.5% [62]. The distribution of respondents residing in
Chittenden County (27.2%) was representative of 2018 estimates (26.2%) [63].
3. Results
The majority of respondents are supportive of hemp production in Vermont (75.9%) and 19.6%
of respondents neither support nor oppose hemp production (Table 3). The majority of respondents
are aware of at least one of the listed hemp product categories (87.4%, n = 680). Respondents are
most familiar with hemp CBD oil, hemp clothing or shoes and hemp rope (78.5%, 70.4%, and 58.7%,
respectively, n = 680). Approximately one-third of respondents use hemp products (36.8%, n = 612).
Respondents most commonly use hemp CBD products; hemp clothing or fabric; hemp personal care
products; and hemp materials or tools (16.7%, 10.8%, 6.5%, and 6.1%, respectively, n = 603). Given that
respondents could use more than one hemp product, Figure 2 shows total instances of hemp use by
product category. Hemp CBD products and hemp clothing or fabric were the most frequently used
products (34% and 22%, respectively).
Table 3. Descriptive statistics for awareness of hemp products, use of hemp products, and support for
hemp production in Vermont.




Hemp CBD oil 78.5
Hemp concrete or plastic 16.2
Hemp animal bedding, rope or garden fabric 58.7
Hemp clothing or shoes 70.4
Hemp paper 35.0
Hemp Use
General use 36.8 612
Hemp CBD products 16.7
603
Hemp clothing, shoes or fabric 10.8
Hemp personal care products 6.5
Hemp materials or tools 6.1
Hemp food products 3.2




644Neither supports nor opposes 19.6
Opposes 4.5
1 Not classified.
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After being sorted based on general awareness and use of hemp products, 6.5%, 56.7%, and 36.8%
of respondents were put in the choice sets outlined in the conceptual model (see Figure 3) (n = 612).
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Figure 3. Results of choice categorization for hemp products.
Results of bivariate analyses in Table 4 reveal that age, education, income, and hemp support
are significantly associated with those placed in the unaware set. Only hemp support is significantly
associated with the consideration set, while age, political affiliation and hemp support are significantly
associated with the choice set. Binary regressions for each set reveal fewer significantly associated
variables. Respondents 75 years or older were 12.72 times more likely to be in the unaware set compared
with the youngest age category (p = 0.021) (Table 5). Those supportive of hemp production were less
likely to be in the aware set than those opposed by 0.129 percentage points (p = 0.003). None of the
socio-demographic variables, as well as support for hemp production, were significantly associated
with respondents in the consideration set. After removal of hemp support due to the serial collinearity,
regression results reveal that Progressive respondents were 2.74 times more likely to be in the choice
set than Republican respondents (p = 0.014).
When sorted by awareness and use of hemp CBD products, 15.9%, 67.3%, and 16.7% of respondents
were sorted into the unaware, consideration and choice sets, respectively, (n = 603). Table 6 shows
the results of the bivariate analyses. Age, education and hemp support are significantly associated
with those unaware of hemp CBD products. Age is significantly associated with the consideration set.
Political affiliation and hemp support are significantly associated with the choice set. Binary regressions
reveal that respondents 75 years or older were 11.335 times more likely to be in the unaware set for
hemp CBD products compared to the youngest age category (p < 0.001) (Table 7). Respondents 75
years and older were also less likely to be in the consideration set by 0.214 percentage points (p = 0.001).
Respondents with a bachelor’s degree or greater were 1.665 times more likely to be in the consideration
set for hemp CBD products (p = 0.023) than those with less than a bachelor’s degree. Hemp support
was removed from the regression for the choice set due to the serial collinearity. The results reveal that
Independent respondents were 2.453 times more likely to be in the choice set for hemp CBD products
than Republican respondents (p = 0.025).
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df n χ2 p-Value
Age
18–34 2.6 3 39 63.217 5 <0.001 10.3 3 339 2.914 0.405 13.4 3 224 10.869 0.012
35–49 10.3 16.8 13.4
50–74 25.6 58.1 62.5
75 or older 61.5 14.7 10.7
Education 1 28.2 1 39 9.038 0.003 53.6 1 345 1.466 0.226 52.2 1 224 0.080 0.777
Gender 2 74.4 1 39 2.177 0.140 62.8 1 341 0.119 0.730 62.3 1 223 0.158 0.691
Income 3 42.9 1 28 7.173 0.007 66.3 1 303 0.010 0.919 69.3 1 192 1.314 0.252
Location 4 25.0 1 40 0.129 0.719 27.1 1 347 0.053 0.819 28.4 1 225 0.176 0.675
Political affiliation
Republican 21.1 4 38 4.320 5 0.364 17.0 4 329 4.922 0.295 13.4 4 209 10.976 0.027
Democrat 31.6 30.7 26.3
Independent 21.1 28.0 34.4
Progressive 2.6 6.4 11.5
Not affiliated 23.7 17.9 14.4
Hemp support
Supports 40.0 2 40 54.471 5 <0.001 71.0 2 345 16.079 <0.001 92.4 2 224 50.325 <0.001
Neither 35.0 24.1 7.6
Opposes 25.0 4.9 0.0
1 BA degree or greater; 2 Female; 3 Greater than $50,000; 4 Located in Chittenden County; 5 Tests with one cell count
less than five.
Table 5. Binary regression results for the unaware (n = 489), consideration (n = 489), and choice
(n = 490) sets for general hemp awareness and use.
Independent
Variable
Unaware Set Consideration Set Choice Set
Exp (B) SE df p-Value Exp (B) SE df p-Value Exp (B) SE df p-Value
(Constant) 0.064 1.302 1 0.035 3.608 0.636 1 0.044 0.312 0.443 1 0.009
Age
18–34 3 <0.001 3 0.553 3 0.175
35–49 2.316 1.207 1 0.486 0.993 0.403 1 0.987 0.940 0.405 1 0.878
50–74 1.354 1.112 1 0.785 0.850 0.341 1 0.633 1.229 0.341 1 0.546
75 or older 12.719 1.105 1 0.021 0.630 0.405 1 0.254 0.651 0.422 1 0.308
Education 1 0.682 0.499 1 0.442 1.331 0.209 1 0.171 0.827 0.212 1 0.370
Gender 2 2.212 0.559 1 0.155 0.771 0.203 1 0.201 1.101 0.206 1 0.642
Income 3 0.729 0.492 1 0.520 0.795 0.215 1 0.286 1.412 0.221 1 0.118
Location 4 1.189 0.510 1 0.734 0.828 0.212 1 0.374 1.126 0.214 1 0.579
Political
Affiliation
Republican 4 0.880 4 0.527 4 0.057
Democrat 1.271 0.656 1 0.715 1.063 0.305 1 0.841 1.235 0.310 1 0.496
Independent 0.757 0.716 1 0.697 0.833 0.299 1 0.541 1.748 0.301 1 0.064
Progressive 1.022 1.203 1 0.986 0.579 0.411 1 0.183 2.736 0.408 1 0.014
Not affiliated 1.557 0.734 1 0.547 0.933 0.345 1 0.840 1.092 0.353 1 0.803
Hemp Support
Oppose 2 0.004 2 0.001 - -
Neither 0.400 0.712 1 0.198 1.421 0.564 1 0.533 - - - -
Support 0.129 0.688 1 0.003 0.505 0.524 1 0.193 - - - -
1 BA degree or greater; 2 Female; 3 Greater than $50,000; 4 Located in Chittenden County.
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df n χ2 p-Value
Age
18–34 4.3 3 93 64.686 <0.001 13.0 3 400 25.389 <0.001 8.0 3 100 5.971 0.113
35–49 12.9 16.0 14.0
50–74 38.7 59.8 68.0
75 or older 44.1 11.3 10.0
Education 1 41.1 1 95 5.016 0.025 53.7 1 404 2.248 0.134 53.0 1 100 0.096 0.757
Gender 2 68.4 1 95 1.445 0.229 61.3 1 400 1.541 0.214 64.6 1 99 0.144 0.704
Income 3 60.8 1 74 0.941 0.332 65.3 1 354 0.130 0.719 71.9 1 89 1.804 0.179
Location 4 27.1 1 96 0.034 0.853 26.4 1 406 1.402 0.236 34.7 1 101 2.785 0.095
Political affiliation
Republican 22.2 4 90 7.754 0.101 15.2 4 382 5.907 0.206 11.6 4 95 12.452 0.014
Democrat 30.0 29.3 27.4
Independent 27.8 27.7 42.1
Progressive 2.2 8.9 10.5
Not affiliated 17.8 18.8 8.4
Hemp support
Supports 53.1 2 96 37.246 5 <0.001 77.9 2 403 1.352 0.509 94.1 2 95 20.975 5 <0.001
Neither 35.4 18.1 5.9
Opposes 11.5 4.0 0.0
1 BA degree or greater; 2 Female; 3 Greater than $50,000; 4 Located in Chittenden County; 5 Tests with one cell count
less than five.
Table 7. Binary regression results for the unaware, consideration, and choice sets for awareness and
use of hemp CBD products.
Independent
Variable
Unaware Set Consideration Set Choice Set
Exp (B) SE df p-Value Exp (B) SE df p-Value Exp (B) SE df p-Value
(Constant) 0.109 0.880 1 0.012 6.771 0.689 1 0.006 0.067 0.639 1 <0.001
Age
18–34 3 <0.001 3 0.002 3 0.345
35–49 2.368 0.730 1 0.237 0.586 0.473 1 0.258 1.322 0.571 1 0.625
50–74 2.078 0.657 1 0.266 0.523 0.410 1 0.114 1.744 0.484 1 0.250
75 or older 11.335 0.689 1 <0.001 0.214 0.464 1 0.001 0.977 0.593 1 0.968
Education 1 0.653 0.315 1 0.175 1.665 0.225 1 0.023 0.664 0.272 1 0.133
Gender 2 0.988 0.307 1 0.969 0.867 0.217 1 0.511 1.205 0.265 1 0.481
Income 3 1.286 0.327 1 0.442 0.674 0.235 1 0.093 1.490 0.291 1 0.170
Location 4 0.941 0.323 1 0.851 0.800 0.223 1 0.318 1.404 0.261 1 0.194
Political
Affiliation
Republican 4 0.892 4 0.426 4 0.027
Democrat 0.982 0.427 1 0.967 0.952 0.324 1 0.880 1.508 0.424 1 0.333
Independent 0.877 0.419 1 0.754 0.710 0.313 1 0.275 2.453 0.402 1 0.025
Progressive 0.447 0.824 1 0.328 0.861 0.447 1 0.737 2.592 0.520 1 0.067
Not affiliated 0.872 0.470 1 0.772 1.347 0.375 1 0.427 0.749 0.532 1 0.587
Hemp Support
Oppose 2 <0.001 2 0.763 - -
Neither 1.523 0.615 1 0.494 0.727 0.573 1 0.578 - - - -
Support 0.415 0.594 1 0.138 0.862 0.544 1 0.785 - - - -
1 BA degree or greater; 2 Female; 3 Greater than $50,000; 4 Located in Chittenden County.
4. Discussion
Survey results revealed high rates of support for hemp production in Vermont, as well as
awareness of at least one type of hemp product. Consumers’ evoked choice set of hemp-based products
was lower, with about one-third of respondents identified as using hemp products. Given the
nascency of the market, this result offers a hopeful outlook for the consumption of sustainable hemp
products, with room to grow in the future as growers shift cultivation strategies from research to
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commercialization and processors gain capacity to match that which hemp growers can provide
and consumers desire [64,65]. A lower use rate may also reflect the inability of hemp to be priced
competitively with cheaper alternatives such as cotton and may reinforce predictions of hemp’s role in
small-scale, niche markets [7,19,27].
Evoked/choice sets for hemp products overall, and CBD specifically, are associated with political
affiliation, where Democrat and Progressive respondents are more likely to choose hemp products.
Given hemp’s historical ties to marijuana and classification as a controlled substance since 1970,
these results may be indicative of continued political stigma towards hemp [26]. Recent discussions
about hemp in the academic and business communities have asserted that if the hemp sector is to
grow, marketers must find ways to highlight the sustainable and quality characteristics of hemp and
depoliticize the marketplace [66]. Our findings support this idea. Findings indicate a need for further
public education on hemp cultivation and products, as well as future research on methods to more
effectively differentiate hemp from marijuana.
Many local reports on hemp development in Vermont, as well as industry data on hemp consumption in
the US, identify CBD as a primary motivator behind rising interest in hemp production [30,52,53,67,68].
Findings in this survey do find that CBD is a prominent player in the current marketplace, with
hemp CBD being most aware of and chosen by respondents (Figure 2). However, other categories of
hemp-based products are of interest to consumers. Respondents are also familiar with and use hemp
clothing, hemp personal care products, and hemp rope. Total instances of hemp product use in this
study reveal clothing and textiles as playing a more prominent role compared to industry findings
(Figure 2) [30]. These findings challenge the idea that CBD is the single driving force behind consumer
demand for hemp in Vermont and may indicate opportunity for producers to pursue other sustainable,
value-added hemp products such as hemp fiber.
Initially it appears that, overall, there is support for and interest in hemp and the variety of
sustainable products hemp can produce. This study provides a baseline from which to examine
efforts to study why consumers move from a consideration to an evoked/choice set and offers the
first evidence-based data on consumer demand for hemp since its resurgence after nearly 80 years
of regulatory obstacles. These findings offer valuable insight for producers currently navigating this
new market and may signal opportunity for a wider market of sustainable hemp products than is
currently available. Future research should expand upon these findings and examine the motivations,
attitudes and values behind consumer use of hemp-based products in order to further assist producers
and marketers of this new crop and develop comprehensive segmentation of the sustainable hemp
consumer, including the motivations consumers have when moving from a consideration set to an
evoked/choice, inept or inert segmentation set.
5. Conclusions
Recent changes to federal regulations have expanded market potential for hemp products.
The longevity and viability of hemp production in Vermont, and the nation, will be influenced by the
availability of market research, which is currently limited [30]. Thus, this study provides insight to
consumer segments for hemp products in order to help inform hemp policymakers and producers
seeking to effectively participate in this renewed agricultural sector and market hemp’s sustainability
as a crop and product. Results offer a positive outlook, with the majority of respondents supportive of
hemp production in Vermont and aware of hemp-based products. Hemp awareness by category also
reveals consumers as most familiar with hemp CBD oil, which appears in line with current perceptions
of hemp growth in Vermont. This study also suggests that other hemp-based products, including
clothing, fabric and rope, signal an opportunity for Vermont to diversify its market to be more inclusive
of the many sustainable products hemp can offer. Additional room for growth is evident, as the
frequency of hemp use is approximately half that of awareness and support. This study suggests that
socio-demographic variables have inconsistent associations with consumer demand for hemp, as they
do with other sustainable products reviewed in the literature review section of this article. Given
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hemp’s complex regulatory past and dynamic product potential, the next iteration of data collection
will incorporate the complex decision processes consumers undertake when making decisions about
hemp products. Attitudes regarding hemp, its associated products, and its implications to Vermont
will be evaluated which is a limitation of this study [2].
This study finds that people with more progressive political affiliations are more likely to be
placed into the choice set for hemp-based products. Additional research on underlying reasons behind
this segmentation could help inform how to move politically conservative consumers into the hemp
evoked set. Jung and Mittal [69] offer some insight into this area, characterizing more conservative
consumers as seeking “predictability and control in their environment” through compliance to authority,
social control, conventionalism, and security. Hemp products, to conservative respondents, may invoke
the idea that hemp is equivalent to illegal drugs or is an unconventional, uncertain choice. This is an
area fruitful for more research.
For those consumers classified into the inert and inept sets, further research is needed to identify
whether they do not have enough information to make a decision or have tried hemp products and
found them to not meet their expectations or standards of quality. Regardless, more research is needed
to identify which characteristics of hemp are the most appealing to consumers and to ensure that
products meet and exceed minimum quality standards. This is a pertinent issue for products containing
cannabidiol, in terms of inconsistency of levels in products, exacerbated by a lack of regulation clarity
at both the State and Federal level, which may be reflected at the end of the hemp value chain:
the consumer [70].
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